
Hello and thank you for attending BSR Fall Camporee, B. And BSR Webelos Woods. 

Please have Unit/troop/patrol representation stop at the dining hall to register for the event, please 
do this before going to your site as site assignments may change. This should take less than 10 
minutes. Unless you have a lot of questions.  

Please, one truck Trailer or one car at the site. Please park the rest of the vehicles in the parking lot.  

Bring 2 copies of the unit roster  

Please confirm whether you will be arriving on Friday or Saturday.  

If you are camping overnight please email shrockj4@gmail.com if you have not already done this. This is 
to make sure no one got missed. Webelos, if you are staying with a troop, please let me know which 
troop 

If you have already signed up as staff, thank you. We could also use a few volunteers to help out at the 
stations. If interested please email me at shrockj4@gmail.com 

Stations can be attended by both Scouts BSA and Webelos except for a few. Webelos and AOL’s can not 
shoot 22 rifles so we will have BB for them. Same with Tomahalks, we will have spatula throwing for the 
Webelos. Stations will be a reflect expected skill level. Example: SBSA would have SBSA level knots and 
Webelos would have Webelos/AOL level knots. 

Due to the Limited number of volunteer staff we may need to adjust and/or substitute events at some 
of the stations 

Cooking competition: 

SBSA – Gold Griddle - Lit Charcoal is provided. Highlight of rules is, No Adult participation, Recipe card, 
clean up after, and must contain Bacon. Gold Griddle Rules are attached as a PDF and contain complete 
details. Youth judges will determine the winner. 

Webelos/AOL – Lit Charcoal is provided. This may be the youths time entering, Don’t fret, just have 
them give their best honest effort. Highlight of rules is, No Adult participation, Recipe card, clean up 
after, and must contain a food that starts with a ‘B’. Gold Griddle Rules are included for full details. Full 
details are in the attached leaders guide. 

Your entry for the competition needs to be cooked over the charcoal that is provided.  

 

John Shrock 

LEC Activities Team lead 

 

 

 


